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A WARNING TO PARENTS.

1DY ARNOLD F. GORMAN.

aER ae fe,%,v manly years before acquitted him-
mon wlio blave Self Nwith 11o1or and distinction'on
'not,diiriing their the benchi of' lis native State. He
lives, lîeen -Wit-. lad, dui'ing bis lonig legal career,
liesses ofscelles, .Iecllal.teçl considerable wealth,

Sthe recollectioa which, toge lir %with an estate in-
ofwliich,euises'lherited frum liis father, enaled
the n.-ostpa-ýiI)ftI him to pass the remnainder of his
emnotions ; such, days i affitience. lus hiouse m-as

however, is my îp.deed a Iovely residence, thie gar-
expeieneas T cali: deus surïounding it w-ere laid ont

to mind the sad events ini the ilost ex.qtlisite taste, and tbe
ýf 1 amn about to velate.'lhot houmes were filled with, the

1 wotil iiotuadcrtake rarest of flowcrs, and deliejlous
the task, but for the frutits. The Judge -%vas on, thle

hiope that it xviii tend'grave side of sixty-hle xvas be-
soinewhiat, to open thle eyes loved by every one-thle 11or of
cf our more wealthy c-iti- the village xvere freqienltly piruvid-
zeils to, the too often sad . d for froin bis ample purse, the
resuits of intrudticiiin nee aad unfurtunate neyer ap.

cml~ ~ "w bor.0 orete plied t o hirn in vain, and the be.
and the nu mcs are entire- nighted trave lier ever found shel-

'ed, but the events narratedl ter beneath bis hospitable roof.
sely as thiey occurred. I-lis lady xvas every wvay worthy

the companionship cf siueil a juan.
CHAPTF. 1.She Nvas one of the most azmiable
CHAPTR T. onien 1 ever saw, and even at

HEl M IN 0F HONOR. her advanced tige she retained tra-
eautiffil village pleasantly ces of great personalI beauty. Their
(in the bainks or the Ohio, children lîid ail died young xvith
residence of Mr. Mc Don- the exception of a son aiîd dau gl-

s he wvas niost fannliariy ter. Ellen, the eldest, was ini her
Il the Judge;" lie having twcnt.y-fotirthi yeuxr, possessed of
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THIE LIFE BOATI. Vl

cotisiderable personal attracetions, statcsmen, the most cloquent di-
but the beauty of lier immid exceed- vinles, but neyer did lie experience
ed tliat of lier, person. She ~vssuch einotions as whien listcning
nowv a wvidow. At the age of to Edward M rDoîîald on the abovc
eighteen she married a -%vortlîy occasion. There was one contini-
Young man., a proinising member ai buzz of admiration at the end of*
of the Cincinnati bar; after the the soul-stirring oration, and niany
deathi of lier husband, whichi oc- were the prophecies of the young
curred in a brief pcriod, shie re- man's futuire greatncs-s, alid o»cý
turned to the home of lier child- venerable gentleman was beard to,
hood, wvhere lier grief -%votuld be rernark: 4&Thiere is one destined
respected. Edward, the subjeet to be one of the brighitest stars ini
of our story, wvas about tw%ýo years the horizon of Anicrica,."
yolunger than bis sister. 11e ivas On the evening of the day above
above the niediuai hcight, and pos- mlentioncd, the Jtidge and bis fani-
sessed a most coxnmanding figure-; ily wcre seated in an elegantly fur-
lie -was not handsomc, but there nishied apartincunt, togelmi with.
-ivas something in those bright eyes, sone friends, assemble(! to spend
and thouglîtftîl brow, that wvon the a social hour. There wzis one
respect and admiration of ill1 be- whvlom wve -'wish paiticularly to
hôlders. 11e had reccived a classi- mention. Lucy Merville wvas in
cal education, and liad recently lier niiîetcenth year, the daugliter
cstablishcd himsclf as a lawvyer in of a wvealthy nierdhant; she liad
lis native village. received an acconîplisbied educa-,

On the Fourth of July, 1850, tion, and was endowcd wvith ail tlic
soine tlîree thousand persons as- qualities admired iii -%onian. Al-
scniblcd in a delightful, grove, to though posscssing a beautiful fig-
participate in the celebration of ure, tliere -%as nothiîîg strikingly
our national anniversary. In the handsorne in lier feattîres, but her
centre, a platformn vas erected to virtue, refined inanners, and genier-
accommodate the speakers; a band ons niature, enideared hier to ail.-
of mîusic wvas engaged for thc oc- She -%vas the bethrothed bride of
casion, and everything prcpared to Edwvard McDonald.
niake the dlay pass plcasantly. On As wvc have alrcady stated the
the arrivald-of the Judge and lis Judge indulgcd frcely in the lise
family, a tremendous cheer was of winc, and ivas oftcn Ileard to
given by the multitude, for Edward remark, he oîvcd Ibis succcss on the
Mcflonald was the chosen orator bench to its influence, lie never
of thc day. . summcd up a case or charged a

The Declaration of Independ- jury before imbibing bis favorite
ence v -as read in beautifl style by drink. With the exaniple set be-
the gentleman appointed, and wvas fore him, it ias not strangre that
received with tremierdous cheers Edward should follow the exanîple
by thc company, l)ut it wvas wvhcn of his parent. On tlîe cvening
young Mcflonald took the stand, alluded to, thc refreshments wre
that the vcry wcelkin rang wvith ample and luxuriant; ih niGcst
enthusiastie shouts ; Ihose wvho costly wines wvere providcd, and
-%vere present on the occasion, and the cornpany did rnost amplejustice
heard the eloquent speech of thc to thc rich viands. lJntil about
young orator, wili not casily forget ten o'clock, the time passcd pica-
it. Thc uvritcr of tlîis lias Iistencd'santly in reiating incident s of' thc
wvith, admiration to the grcatest revolution, and congrattulating
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youn 'g McDonald. on his success in nes. Could hoe have looked into
the grove. At this liouir the ladies, the future of that yoting manl, or
ailer taking a glass of Madeira, even percived the leust dlanger,
withidrew. After the ladies re- lie xvoull ave banishced, forever,
tired, the glass circulated more the fatal poison from his liouse.
freely, cigars -%vere liglitA:, the
Judge prepLtred a bowl of punch, CHAPTER Il.
and iii a few moments the apart- T HE D R UN <A RD.
ment ivas filled ivitli the odor of About one montlî a (ter the evonts
whisky and cigars. .recorded iii our last ehaipter, Lucy

Towards idtnighlt the party ho- Moervili was seated in lier chamber
camie boîsterotis, and more or less wvindow-, she hiad been woopin,,
intoxicateci One xvas already uni- slie was alarined. at lier lover's Pro-
-der the table, overcomc by the traeted absence, hoe not having vis-
buringi fluid; and as the ilîther ited lier, (aithongli living but a
gazed on the prostrate son, hoe said - short distance off,) for upwards of
"Ned is flot ilscd to punch, bat hoe a week ; she had lieard that lie
mnust learil, or hoe xvili nover bo a wvas frcquentiy seen intoxieated,
iawvyer."1 but she liad so rnluch confidence in

On the followving day, Edward him, she did not credit the report,
ïMcDonald xvas suflèring from the but now the poor girl began to foui'
effeets of lus iast nigit's potations; there xvas somo, truth in the asser-
lie had nover before indalgod in tions so freoly circulated. Lucy
anythingr stronger than the juico of was trying to, adopt soine plan te,
the grape. His appetite wnsaroused, -%vin lier lover back to hionor, when
and ho found thiat the liquor thiat she saxv him approach the bouse.
caused his indisposition would cf- I-Iastiiy -adjusting lier drcss, and
fect his cure. 1-lis fathier cncou- xviping the tears frorn he-, oycs,
raged himi by statingy thiat it would with lier heart l'ill of joy, she rush-
do hini good ; the boxvl Nvas pro- od down stairs and in a few mo-
pared, the first glass did flot satisfy, monts xvas foIded in the arms of
the second made him féel botter, a Edward McDonaid.
third would set in ail right-it In spite of the maidexi's attempt
ivas taken. to lîide hier rocent grief, it wvas miot

It is perhiaps necessary te state unpereeivod. by lier lover; the
liere thiat long before th;e coin- truth fiashed across his mind, and
rencement of our story, Edward lie i.nwardly resolved to, drink more
Mcflonald liad abstained fromn the rnoderately ini future. Their con-
use of intoxicating drink-ho na- versation was full of affection, for
turally disliked it-but its frequent they loved ecdi other dearly.
appearance at the table, his parents' When they had conversed seme
example, and his father's oit ro- time, Lucy gz;itly chided him for
peatedt remark, "la, littie wvine at his long absence, she did not uip-
dinnor, and a glass of punch iii the braid hirn, or even allude to the re-
cvening would do hini good'," at ports she hýad heard, but gazcd
length ovorcame his serLipies. The upon hima xithi eyes beanîing with
Judge did not see the danger of love. Edxvard embraced hier, and
indulging his son in the sad habit, promised te, be more constant iii
lie had nover suffored any incon- future. They parted, Lucy in jey
venionce froin its use hîraseif, and to lier clianber, and Edward ini
lie firmnly believcd the glass xvas sorrow te, the house of his father,
necessary to every man'is haippi-. wviere wc will procede him.
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TIIE ILIFE BC~A1T. o.

The Juce Piud bis lady -%ere iu lier eyes, and ail the eccquence
seated in w1hat was cal led the (if inaturnai love, to l L;stain fbrever
elost't-it wils a sinali rootil Situta- rroin atig ofioiatg
ted in the back part of hlie biouse,drns
aind it -was principally uised. by The young man listened atten-
youag- MJcDoiuald in lus lîours of tively. lie iva,,s evidleitlys:ugin
st(Idy. The present occuipants bad withi inîsclf, one momuent lie look1-
]ost muiich of ilieir former chieerfuil- ccl ujion the atithors of bis being
ne.-s, thiey lied heen uailking of the as the cause of his present rniscry ;
dangyer thieir soii was ici, his fre- btit aeiin lie reflected uipon thleir
qiuent ineýbriations.; duiring the past love, and. tle preut ni.d-ety they
week, having openeci tlieir eyes Io ilways evined fur bis comifortand
ilhesad consv-qieces that threnten- happiness, lie Met lie aloine wvas to
cd the noble yoth. "'lie awakeuu- blame, ani lie resolved that even-
ed parents bad resolved to banishi ing shoul. bc the l-ast lue -would.
the sotul-destroving liquiid. froli slpend ia the comlpany of thue tv-o
their homne, aind endleavor to repair strangers ; lizzi it not been for the
the injtiry they hiad donc. Atlas ! Iappointmdint macle, lie wotild have
it was too lie. Thle young ma remained, at lione, but luis word
]uad resisted the temaptation1 ut i of as given to meet theni, and bis
pure clislike, unitil overeome by honor forbade hinim I)reak.tiugi bis
parental examupie, lie partook of the pledge. Ilaving expressedt bis. de-
slowv, bat sure poison, graduially tvriinatiun te bis parents, who
and imperceptibly the inclination thanked 1-leaven for tlue favorable
for liqnur grewv strongyer. lic com- change, and ilue prospect of a re-
menceed withi wine at first, bu(t as i formation, Ediward, McDvnald left
his appetite increased, it requlircd the apartmeiît and. pie.ceedied to
a stronger stimuflant to satisfy ils 1 the place appointeci, w'hithier we

crains,a.ndl now that noble yoùnng i ill aecompanly hiru.
]aîvyer to -whloun wc listened a feNv In the village wbvlere the scelles
weeks before, and -%vhc.se eloquence la ywerc sonie tluree or four tavei.ns,
and rudsterly oration we beard wvith but there m-as one tbat bnci more
admiration, of -%vbIcsc fuiture cancer pretentions to -respectability tbhan
sncbl bright hiopes w"ercenctertain- the rest ; it wzis a neat -wooden
ed, wvns iowv tle, victimi of the de- situctutre, thie. interir -%Nas fuirnis-h-
mon rani. ed ia a plain buit suibstantiai iman-

On Edwa rd's en terinilg th e a part- lier; in a small noorn nt the back
mnt where bis parents were seat- part of the biouse, xvere the two
eci, he feit abasiccd in their pre- men ahove alluded to. On yoilng
sence, but asuing a resolutte air, MclDonzidc's enlering the apart-
sut du-%vn ; fbr sonie tume there -î'as raent lie was receivedi xitlî evi-
a decided embarrassment on botbi dent pleasuipe by bis comp01anionis.
sides ; tlue Jiicige -%vas tlue first to T1here wvas a. g'rat difiérence ini
break silence-lie îîsed ail Ilue elo- the agres and appearance of' the
quence of an anxions parent ia twv.o stran gers ; vne niust bave been,
w.%aring bis son of tîce danger lie on the v'erge of' fifty; lie -was a
was in, and eîîîreating lîin to at-t stout, -\ell niadle iman, and doubt-
tend to is profession, and. give uip ]ess lu bis youth wîas considered
thue society of the two strange gcod-loctkiug, yet there -was scnie-
gentlemen vh l lad been bis conui- fluing in blis a ppearanice.t -oexcite
Ipaniois inlbis late carouisals. Mrs. suspicion or disgtibt. The other
Mcflonald entreated hum, witlx tears wns scarcely out of bis teens, yet
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nt that earlv a-e w'as fa,.nîlliiar withi
vice in its rnost hideons fbrnis, bisi
conversationa i poîvcrs w~ere p rent,
and I lle elegance of his laýnglimgie
provcd, at lezist, lie hnad received a
classicai education ; in short i hc'v
wvere liot h uccotu 1 lislAec and tin-
principled garu blets, ancl were con-
triving- to geL yong llcDonald in-j
to Ilîcir ieshies.

The three îvere seated aroiind
the table, cigars were lighîted, andi
the steaming howl was passed free-
]y rouind ; the effécis wvere soon
apparent in 01W youing frieiid, thie
resollution he lîad fbrm ced, grad nu1-l-
ly Iitcecl froni his mmiid.

Dîiring thiis ime the fiends i1vere
wvatching thvir prey, and at uIl
pýroper moment roiin mon ceci olera-
tions by proposing a quiet gaine of
caïds for anitisemei.t; tlîis -was
eagerly accepted, hy tHe tunlùirttun-
ate victim. The villiansaloe
him to wvin for sonie tinie, the ex-
citenient was incercasing( arid the
poor duipeofflércd tu bet on die re-
sit of t'ie lie-,t ganie, Nvhlich, ofP
course, -%vas acceptcd. The sitc-
cess w*as stili on tiho side of' yonq
MeDoniald ; btit as the stakes -werv
incrcased the tables wero turncd,
and the gamilrs wvere fast iilling
their pockcets, but before tlheir puir-
pose wvas fulIy acconiplisliecl, the
yoling mian Nvus prostiateci froin the
eflècis of vchisky and smnoke.

On the0 fbilowinig iloringii the
Judge and his xvife -were seuted ai
the table, the breaikfiîtsf \wa-s uni-
touichcd ; they were iii the rnost
painflil btate of anxiety at the ab-
sence of their son. 'l lie hopc
wvhich bis resolition inspired grew
weaker, and completel y vanishedc
wien the cause of their sorrow,
enteredtlie rouai. Good i cavens!
could il be possible Ilhe bcing w'ho
stoodt before themi coiered with,
nindc, anil gazing -wiidly atIl is
parents, vvas the prornising lawyer
and accomplished -orator we ad-

inircd a fewv wccks beforo. Ahis!
ycs, .Edxvard :vIC Doual Illte honor-
able, w:s owv a poo;r raiserable

p \licnl 3,0111g MeDonialc lcft
110111e 01 Illi e 'ou eVci1in, lie
h1.1d a Consicivel'a ic a moi l lt ofrnoney
abolit blis pt isoiî, wh'1icli, togelier

~~'t1ua mgniicct, vatchi and
oîhcr valuia bics, Ille villianis robbed
I iiii of' vlin. ii is l'rostraie conl-
dlitioi, and Ien iiider the pretence
or takiig thc'ur fil(.encl honme, (tell-
ing the ladcrIlle gentlemnan
wvas ovcrone) rmade thieir eséupe,
kaviig çî te victimi geoveiing ini the
iliuid. >ZD D

MX\bcn the Vcillng manî becarne
conuscicaus of tije ]u;ss lie bi suis-
tainle(, lic resolved to aiterupt the
capture of blis fôrnuier compallions
ah ail hazards. From iniformation
lio hain r ccivcd, hoe inferred they
hiad gone to Cincinnati, and thither
lie îirelarcd to iô!lowv; iii vain dlid
bis agonizcd parents a ud belcèved
sister, togethier v.iihbis afiainced
bride, wh-o used ail Ille eloquence
of love, eîîtreat lbiiin Io lake a les-
son lromni te past and romiain.
'rliey fbresaw the danger hoe vas
rutnning iii visiti ng, a large city
wvhcre so niany inclucenients Nv'ere
hield onit to efrapi the uinstuspect-
in- ; but hoe 'as rcsoived (uising
lils own langua go) to bring thora
1o juistice, firiniy believ'ing frum the
exporicuce hoe aire-ady hiad, lie ývas
lýt-uo( gans teunpltation, and a
wtcf. fbr thie tyraîît rmmn. A las
vain cl lusion. In aý fcw hon.rs lie
bid adiel 10 is wceping parents,
and belovedl sistcr, and cmibracing
the niaideai wlj;o boveci hini dearc-r
since bis fali, and stood g-aziîîg, 0on
hin wvit intense devotion, lie sol-
eninly proinised to rcdeem bis clia-
ractt r, and1( rericer iiscîf* worhy
lier aflècf ion. Edwa rd M cDonald
leit ail that was deax ho him on
earhh, neyer to return.

(lb be RontiLued.)
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A.N INCIDENT IN REAL LJ-E. 1"lThis proposai," ans-werod tho
old maiî, is very extraordinary froi

R. C - a8- a stran ger. Pray sir,xvho are yotil
stuming the naine and wvhat are youP?
of Johin Jonies, Sir, replieci Mr. J., Ilyon lis'vo
somo years siflce, a ricïht to ask thiese questionîs; my
p~ - l prchIlas ec ainam~e is Jones ; the new house 011

- ~ srnall piecc of the edge of the common is mine,
Oland, and builti land if it be necessary., 1 can pur-

o on it aneathbouse, dbalise your hiouso and fàr.rn,and buy
onthe edge Off; hiaf the neigliborhiood.")

the cornmon in Aniother houeis conversation
Wîltsire.Hero lie brought ail parties into one mind,

S long resided, unknow and the friendly clergyman afore-
in-~ a n dl Unklo-Wfl rentioned, united the happy pair.
bl the iieigliborlioud.. Threo or four years tlîey livedl in

X-arious conijectuires this rot irement, aind tliey were
wroformed respecting bessed witli twvo chidren. Mr. J.

tho solitary and singular epoe h rae ato i
tD Ct1ragr t li a tinie in irnprovingl his wvife's mmnd,

Sclergyman took sone no-l but îee icoiî i w r
tice ofhinm, and occasion- igili At lengtuo aigs

y inviting him to his blouse, hi oun, of pl th uîo tki, ahl
nd hi. posessd Of igtlience remarkingr the beauties of the Colin-

cI rnanners, whiclî evidently indci- try, lie notice.di and named the dif.
ted Iiis origin to have been mn feront gentlemnen's seats as they
- highier stations of life. lIe- passed; coming to a magnificent.
ning one day froin a visit to this on, "I This, rny dear,"- said lie, Ilis
rgyrnan's,-hle passed the bouse B- b1use, the seat of the Earl
a fariner; at the door of which of E., and, if you please, wve -%vill
Ls the daugliter émployed at the go in and ask leave to look at it ;
shing tub. H1e looked at the it is au elegant liuse and wvill pro-
1, and thius accosted hier :- bably amuse you.
1My girl would you like to be The nobleinan -%vlo possessed
îrried to mne 1" thiis mansion was lately dead. He
Il Sir !" exclaimied the deeply once liad a nephew, who in the
:onislied girl. gaieties of youth, liad incurred
1 ask you, young xvornan, if you somne debts in consequence of whicdh

nt to marry."l lie liad retired froi fashionable life
1- La, sir! tllese are strange on about £,000 per annuin, and
estions froin a man wvhorn 1 had, rot been heard of for some
ver sawý, in my life before." years. Tliisnephew -%vas the iden-
IVery likely," replied Mr. Jones, tical Mr. Joues, the hero of our
tut, iowvever, 1 amn serlous, and 1l story, wvho now took possession of
Il leave you tili to-morrow to the bouse, title, and estate, and is
csider of it ; I wvi1l tlien cali on the present Earl of E--.
u again, and if 1 have your fa-
Wrs consent, we wiIl be married A GREAT drinker being at table,
the folloiving- day."1 they offered hin. grapes at dessert.
Sir, I have seen your daugliter; "Tlank you," said lie, pushing

di I would like lier for a xvife, back thc plate, IlI don't take my
d I ain corne to ask your consent." Il ine in piUls!"-
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LUDICROUS MISTAKE.
4F RE NCHMAN, newl yarrived
4 in London, imipatient to see

the town, but fearing of flot find-
ing Iiis wvay back to, the hotel, care-
fifly copied ixpoix a card the niane
printed upon the -.,,all at thc cor-
nier of' the street in wvhich it wvas
situated. This donc, lie feit him-
self safe, and set out for a ramble,
muel upon the principle, vulgarly
kznowin as Ilfollowing one's ijose."l
TrIe whole day long lie strolled
and stared to bis hieart's content;
wvearied, at last he jumped ii a
cab, and wvith tIe easy confident
air cf a man wlho felt at home, he
read from thc card hie liad prudent-
ly prescrved the naine of thc street
lie dwelt in. The cabmnan gyinned
horribly. IlThis Englishi pronun-
ciati iOf 1 sadiy difictit," said the
F3renchrnan to, lîimself, "lie does
net uinderstancl ie." And lie pla-
ced the card before the man's eye.
Cabby grinned more than ever,
gazed in his farc's astonished face,
and ended by sticking his hands
in lis pookets, and roaring with
langîter.

Indignation on the part cf the
fureigner ; he appealed to the pyass-
ers-by who gi:avely listened to, him
at first, but upon beholding lis card,
joined one in ahi in chorus with the
coachinan. Thc Frenchman now
got furious, swore, stam ped, gestie-
ulated like a candidate for..Bedlam.
Ife went so far as te threaten thc
langlers ; a crowd assembled;
everybody symupathized wvith hin
tilt they learned thc circurrstances
of the case, -wvien they joined in
the infections hilarity. U-p came
the police, those guardian angels
of bcwildered foreigners in Lon-
don's labyrinth. The aggrieved
C;aul feit sure cf sympathy, suce-
cour and rcvenge. 11e w'as iiever
mocre miistaken.

Thc gentlemen iii blue roared
like thc rest. They evidently

could not lielp it. Coiipunictioni
minglcd wvith their miirth, but they
nievcrthcless guffa-wed exéeeding-
ly. To what extremities the des-
peraf e Frenchimani miglit hiave
priceeded it is impossible to, say,
hiad ixot a, gentleman acquainted
with. his huinguage appeared ulpon,
the scene. He too, laughed vio-
lently on beholding the card, and
wheni lie liad spoke.n a fbw werds.
to the Frenchwian, the Frenchmani
laughed )ikewise, ivhich -was a
signal for a recommencement of
tHe general hilarity. The address,
so carefuilly copied by the foreigner
at the corner of thc street was the-
following,"I Commit no nilisaiice.»,
-- Blackwood.

"BOYS WON'T YOU TAKIi* A LITTLE.
SOMETHING BEFORE YOU GO'

ftT -%vas my unhlappy privilege, a
afcw days ago to be seated ini

the bar-roomi cf one of our village
hotels, wvhere -were tivo fine ap-
pearing, healthy look-ing young,
foreigners. As they wvere about
passing ont, the landiord steppe&
genteelly into the bar, turned.
around, and fascina tin gl y addressect
the youths, Il Boys won't you take
a littie of something before you go?'-'

The one nearest the bar answer-
ed in a low tone of voice, "Il 1don't
know,"' at the same time turning
to, the other, exclaimed,"I Jim 11"

]3y this turne the landlord's oily
tonigue began to utter, "lA littie
brandy and sugar il" Nvhile his.
hands -were placing the tumblers
and the ensign of deazti. on the
couniter, with an air of profound
kinâness, that proved successful ini
captivating the young men. The
zscene, as it passed before me, catised,
sensations 1 neyer shall forget.

IFrom littleness of the diin, and
the manner in which it wvas taken,.
I inferred at once the young men,
were not accustomed te, drink. 1
looked at the straight, manly figure.
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of thie landiord, w~hile scerming iii-
telligence bearned frorn his very
alilieurance. Tliotiplit I, can it lie
Possible Ilhe ina n is ignoran t of th(.
probable trage(ly lie lias comittodf
Tfhe prolnililit y is, tlhe yGlm!g mien
w'cre flot ncctistoiiied tu tii:, niud
hit abomninable, fascinating zlct of'
th:ît ru nsciler ivill provec lime stcjl-
p)ing(-stuino t(> a (lrufkard's liel I.

'l'lie saine <l:iy (eourt hoiug ini
session) I halyou cd to ho ini Ilho
ccurt-ropr wlul a iiumuiber ofe-
acîuted forinis of liiiinnnity werei
condntcted, by a seo't Va!lluuitz-iivei
Jooking feliows, carm'yimîgr die -
in thieir biauds, to thecir soa-.ts befbre
tuie judge. XVlîile thiey îveye nc-
quitied, one afDer nnothor, rind cx-
hiorted by the judgo not tu ibo founci
gutiltv if* the saie agini, the lasi
one, it seînis, liad 1)001 arsto(l
and coiiîmmitteLl to jail for Stoine
inisdleieanor to-îva ird h is wife -w liii e
in a siate of intoxication. Tho
jtudgc pronouuicod Ilis acqulittai,ý
w'lithecsanieadvice,nîot ouly toi
av-oid the crime, bult tie cause ofiý
tiie crime a1.so. As tlic rclea-sed
prisoner tnarchoed out fromn luis seat,
hoe exclairned, IlYoui must raakc a
lnw. iliat -ivill renove liqumor frorn
before us!1 whilc that romiains, yon
wvi1I always hiave yonir jails fi!."

The aipe-al w-as pathietie, and felt
by ail. 'llie autliorities had enoug-li
to do to quiet tuie audience, and,
gave theni fromi cheering fbr time
Mainîe Lawv. «Whlen wvill humnan
sy m Pathy be suifficienttly arotisoc
to drive the vile lir.actice of rani
ce]l1i ng to takie its cîppropriate place,
Il witii the unfruitfitl works ofdurk-
ncss ?"-Nor. ChIistian .4dvocate.

"JANE, did you carry thiat umn-
brella home that I borrowed V>'

"1,No, iàther, yon have often told
ine tu Jay up somnetlîing fo>r a rainy
day, and as 1 thouglît tlîat it îvould
rain beibre long, 1 have laid the
iuwbreila up.":.

LESS THAN A MAN.
flY CHARLES MACKAY.

Whien at tlle leet of wealth and power,
Hl{e' kuceel and flatter, rringe and cower,
rhc*u haste sonie poorer man to spurn,
rlnd play tho tyrant in his turn;
Tholin is a man icss than a man-
Then we pity hiim ail] wo can.

XW'bon by bis wvnrds lic lcads bis frionds
To danger J'or his seifish ends,
And leaves themn in the cvii day

TlO stand or fail as bost they may;
Th'len is a man less than a man-
Thoni wo pi'y him ai wo can.

Wlîen %vithout sowing hoe would reap,
iVben lio mrakes a vow ho fails to kcop;
Whrn he %vouid rather beg or steal,
Than labor for an bonest meal;
Thon is a man Icss than a mian-
Thetn wo pity him ail îvc can.

Whon by misfum tune strick'nr dawn,
1le whincs and whimpers thuough the towvr,
And nover lifts bis strong righit arm
To savo hirnself from hurtimor harm;
Th'lin is a mian less tban a muan-
Tion wve puty him- ail we cao.

W'hcn'er hoe plays the cow'ard's part,
Arid trifies wiih a woman's hoart,
Or scorn's, i11 uses, and deccives,
'te love thiat lingers and believes
Tholin is a mian Iess than a man-
Mien we pity him a wve cao.

When hie delights in raising strifo,
Or values hunor less than life;
When hoe insults a iallen foc,
Or al, a %vomnan aims a blow;
T'len is a ian less than a mian-
Thon we pity bimn ail we cao.

EVIL THOUGHTS.-Beware ofevil
thotights. Oh!1 the miiscliief ihat
thcy have doue iii îlis world. B3ad
thoughts coi-ne first, had wordls fol-
low, anîd bad deeds hring ilp the
rear. Strive agyainst tliern. Watclî
a gainst tliem. Pray against them.
Tihey prepare the -%vay for the
enei..

Bad Ïhouight is n thief: lie acts bist part;
Creeps ulrough the window ofilie heart,
Arnl if once bis mway can win,
H1e lets a hundred robbers ia.
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NATUIIAL HISTORY.-AtrT. 111.
THE SQTJIIREL.

0=11.E com mon sqaiirrel of Etir- conveyance to its mouth. Insteacl
Iv-7 ope isa l)eautifful ttleanimal of iingii itseif iu the carth, it is
41 only hiaif wvild, tu:d wvtichl, colutinual Iy in the air ; it some-

by ifs gentlencss, its Jocility, whlat, resenibles the birdls by its
and even the innocence of ifs inan- lightness andi at ivity ; like themn,
ners, miglit deserve to be exemlpt- it tests apon, thie branches of trees;
ed from the preseut class. lIt is leaping firon one to the other, and
neitljer properly a caroiv'orous nor7 iii the hlighest of illem buîlds ils
an injtîrions animal, thougli iLsome- ziest. It navoicds the wvater stili
tiiiies seizes on birds; ith general miore thani the earth ; and it is evea
foid coasisting of fruit, almonds, asserted of this animal, tliat, when
hazle-î uits, bcechi-mlast, and acorns ; it is )bl iged to cross a river or
it is neat, clcanly, alert, lively, andt strearu, it uses the bark of a tree,
industrious; ils eyes are, large, or some st-lh 1light vood y substance,
black, and full of fire, its cotinten- as a boat, -%, hile its tail supplies the
ance is sharp, ils body is nervous, place of sails, and of a rudder. It
and its limhls are supple. It is of gatiiers together a quautity of nuts
a briglit brown color, inclining to during the suimmer, wvhieh it de-
red ; the breast and bel ly are whIite; posits ln the hollo' v part of soma
the cars are ornarented wvith long old trec, and to, thesŽ has recourse
tufts of liair. '['ie fore feet are for provision in wintet ; and such
strong and sharp, and the fore legs is the igility of ifs body, tliat it
tire euriously firnislied %vitlr long iviI1, in an instant, clinib; a beach
stiff hairs, projecting on ecdi side tree, let ils bark be ever su siziooth.
like wvhiskers.

'l'le beauty of ifs form, is yet The Amrerican Gray Squirrol is
heightened by a spreading tatil, in remarliable for ifs beauty and acti-
shape like a plume of feathers, vity, and is common thruuglîout
wvIiih it raidies above its head, and the United States. It is geilerally
forins into a kind of shiade fur itself. found in hickory and chesnut

The sqtdrrel mnay be said to he wvoods, iviere it feeds on nuts, atad
Iess a quadrt;ped than almaost any lays up a hoard for the wvinter.
oflier fkir-footed. animal. It gen- They construet their nests with
erally holds itself almos *t upright, care on the tops of tail trees, and
using its fore feýet as hands for a seldom. leave them during the cold,

fil.
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weather. They do. a, great deal of the trackless deserts infested by
xilisehief in the corn fields, by de- wild beasts and cruel savages, to
stroying and cairryingýi off a grent the Dutieli sefflernenIs. ai the Czape
quanity of corn. 'They are very of Guoci Dope. \-Vitlî this for]h<rn
easi]y cloinesticated, andi in capti- object befôre theni, they inally
vity aie vcry playful and iiiischiev- separate int two liarti-1s never
ois. T'le gray squirrel is corn- mure to meet on eartiî.
raonly of-a flne bhîiishi gray, milcd There is a solitary chiild -among
w'ilhi a golden color. the paissen gers, a Ji, tic boy 0f seven

-yenrs oHd, w~ho hans no relations
The common flying squiirrel. is thiere; and -wlhn dhe firNt party

very ahuidcant in 'the United are nioviai g a-way, lie cries after
States, and is iuchi adnired fur sonieimember ofit, who lias lien
the softness of ils fur, and the kindf to hlmi. 'fllc crviii- of a
gentleness of its disposition. Thie child m-ighit be stipposed to lie a
skin of the sides is extendecl fivin, liftie thing Io Meiii stnch a great
the fore to tiie ~Olinbs. so as to cxlrcmity ; but it touches Iliecm,.
formi a sort of sal, 'Iihenabies and lit is irnmediately whken into,
it to de!scend swifily from. a grt'at that detacli nient. Frorn that time
hieiglit, in thec eaasiest, aiid miost f;ijth the child is suibuimely made
pleasant marnecr, aller passing over a sacred charge. I-le is liushed on
a colisi(Ierable srace. '1 lais sqtiirr-el a littie raft across the bioad rivers.
is smail, of an ash coloi- above, ami by the swiimning sailors; they
-white beneath, -%vith large promi- carry Iiim by turns thirotngh the
neuit black cyes. It builds its ilest deep- sand and long gyrass, (lie pa-
in hollow trees. ticntly -%valking ail other times);

-tlicy share -with hilm suchi puîtrid
The Severn River flying squirrci fishi as tlaey find to cat; they lie

is mtaich. larger than the species down andI Nvait fbr him, -when the
described ahove, lias a longer tail, rotagh carpenter, who, becomes bis
and is of a different coloi. especial friend, lays buhind. Beset

The Rocky Mouintain -fiying hy hi<ns and tigers, by savages, by
sqiiirrel ]ivcs in thick 1)111 foresis, thirst and liiinrer, by death, in a
and seldom leaves its reireats ex- c.rowd of ghastly shapies, they
cept ait nighit. It resemnbles the never-Oh. ! Fatherofall rnankind,
Severn River flying squirrel in thy naine be blessed for it-f orget
form, thougli ils limbs and tail arc this child. The captain stops ex&
largcr. It is of a yellowvishi brown hauisted, ami bis faitiftil coxs-wain
color. goes back and is seen to sit down.

by his side, ami neithier of the two,
A BEAUTJFUL STRY shial be seen 'until thc great last

day ; but as the rest go on for tiheir
<jHE znost beautiful and affect- lives, they take the child with
UJing incident 1 know associalt- thein. The carpenter dies of poi-

cd -with a shipiwreck, is the follow- sonous berrnes caten in starvation,
in.The Grosvenor, an ECast- and th- steward suceeds to, the

Indiaman, homneward boind, goes sacred -ii-ardian:ship of the child.
ashore on the coast of Caffraria. God k-iaows ail lie does for the
Il. is resolvcd that the officers, pas- poor baby ; liov- lie carnies lii in
senagers and crewv, in number one bis arnms -, hieu lie himisel f is weak
hiiudred and thirty-flvc souis, shall and 111; haow hie fèeds hlm wheu
endeavor to penetxate ou foot, across lie hinnself is griped wvith wçant;
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-liow lie lblds Iiis ragged jacket
around Iiiim, litys luis littie wvorn
fave wvith. a -womiins tenidernc>s,
uipon his siinbuiriit brenst, soothes
liniiii bis stifier.ngs, sings tc> hlmn
as lie limps along, uiiniidfil of hlis
ow'n parclîcci and bleeding feet.
Divided fur a few dlays from the
rest, 1 hey dig a grave iii the sand,
bury thieir goodl 1riend( the cooper-
these, two companlions in. tle m-il-
dleriless-andic Uîenci the tille cornles
-Mien thiey botli arc il], and beg
their xvocîdpariners in dlespair,
redtioed and fem- in .nnmiibcrs non~-,
to wait by Ihem one day ; tley
,wait by thcm one day ; they -ait
*by thein tivo days. On the mori-
ing oft futird, they iovo vers'
soilly abmaut, in rnaking prepira-
rations for the resumpi ion of' thieir
jiolirney ; for UIl chili is sleep)ingc
'by the fire, mnd it is agreed wîtll
one consent thiat lie shah not be
disturhcd utitdi the hast moment.
The nmoment comes-the tire is
dyin-thoc chiki is deacl.

His faitblurtl fiind, the steward.
lingers but a lîttie wvlnle behlind
hlm. His grief is great, hie stastr-
gers on for a feu, days, lies dw
in the ilescit and lies. Butt lie
shiah) be reunited ini bis in-inortal
spirit-who cali doubit it ?-withi
the cluild, wvhen lie and the poor
carpenter sliai be raiscd up -%vithi
the ivords, Il Inasniucli as yon have
donc it iinto the least of these, ye
hlave .ione it into nIe.'

"C ANNICTTE, rny dear, wliat coun-
try is opposite to ils on the globe ?"

Ponbl't, kimow, sir?' W1 c'll, 110W,"
coniiiiicci the tierîl exed teach er.
Il if I wcrc to bore a hole tlàrouglh
the carth, and yon Nvere to go in at
this end, where Nvould yoti corne
oit ?" Il Ont of the /talc-, siri, re-
plied thc pupil -t-,ith an air of tri-
umph at hiaving solved the great
-question.

A SKETCH.

13Y OLIVER PARAGRAPH.

)A A S asn
'UY astilv down

P hli I a de) phia,
omie fine~ muon-

e igl,-it evenlun- in
the ni 0ilt I of
Junie, wlhen I
was snidden]y
accosted by a

d oiig- friend, who
-xias standing rit the
Urne on thc steps of
one (if the fashiona-
bic saloons wh'lui

>~ lino thait great ilhoougl-
f Bel-arry M'artin haci
been y phlmnate ini

ch lldhcod, and Our ac-
q ii a i il t a nl c c through

rnany, manly yeaïs liad b)een iinn-
terruptcd. 1-le xvas a finle fchloxv
-nolde, genierous, a nd i nipressible
to a, fîIit. I w-as more thai aii,ýstoni-
ishied at finding Ihimi nt snicl a place,
for lie liad rilways been. strictly
teempcrate,zanc orme who liadI hither-
to been quoted is a niodel for young
mon gprierai lv.

S ce hiere, Oliver," lie cried,
sonewhrt thickly, as 1 thon-lt-
whici -way, in snch a hurry ?"

I arn goiîîg to0 Uic Post'Office,
lIIarry, andi if I do not hurry, I wil
be too late for the,ý niai1"--%vas my
response.

"Couic in and t.ale sonîiething,-?"
"No-no I nover drinkz--yont

knowv that."
Il'sia w ! that's ail humn-a i ttie

wvill do yon goelod. P- keelis
thc erand article-if lic don't l'Il
bcd-- !

IHold, I-arry, hld, do îîot take
God's nianio in vain. Wlîy, old,
iriend, you tire iii liquor! What
devii bias possessed you and inade
you do this? I thouglit you wvere
always temperate 11"



o.

«1 So I amn, Oliver, so I amn. 1 four hours. I can't get wor-Il've
oilly take a little latcly. AI] the ttied, God kuows 1 have; but 1
3'oing mien, do it, and I must be in can't, no one Wvil1 lîire nie."
the fashion. Besides a gla.ss-iiow " That is biard," I ziiigvcredl.
an(l thon won't iîritnnivlody. li Youi nay say that, sir, yoti may
neyer, never bo a driinkard !" say that. Yoli sec I got donin

"lOn that rock, Ilarry, frienci, the wvor1d for I w'as flot alWvs
thousands liave sphit. Oli, take ~~htI nio-w :un ; and people are
care! There is a storm coringr- iiow% too seltislt to leud me. a lel1;-
trim yotir mails, and speed back to ing band. If I ask f r work I get
the saf7o port yoti have leflt. Go seurn. andl contempl),-if I beg I
home, old friend, riglit aw'ay- get corses and kicks."'
drink no moïe, for as sure ns yoti I f* I -ive you ioney, yon 'lvill
live, if you do, it -xvili play you 1hlse, spen<t it iôr rum ;" 1 said.
Ttke niv adIvice-goodf ngt""No, no; 1 -xvant breadl, 1)read,

Wel-I kznowv-bit-btit, -I, or T shial (lie. Give nie, give soine-
niust have auothc r d-rink. No thing for the love of God;" lie ex-
danger of me-I don't drink often, e hilned violentily.

Olivr." Harry ftlartin ;"1 I cricd, tiniable
Loo>k here, I-arry.," ishoutedl1 to restra in n-i ysel f, a nd i hîrow ing

some one froin witi-"el don't keep. hark niy cap and clorik at the saie
iis Nvaiting ail niglit. Corne -et taie; eau this thing be?'
your liquior." For a moment lie gazeil at me

Tlitre-thiere's a call fur nie, in sttupifiedl ast-toishrnoît.
Oliver," exclainied fl.arry, excited- 9 011, Oliver, is it you V' hoe ex-
ly. ". Jo]ly fehows-I must.o n claimed, at last, blystnlig li tea«.rs,
Gond nighit, Oliver, good niglît -'l and filIin- on bis knces ou the w~et
and hoe hntrried within. J accî,lsigMy hînd](S with-

I paised on miy way a sacider il is own at the sa nie ti me.
mnthazn I had been half an hiouri IlYour words have corne truc,

previous. Thoughlts of' the future old friend, truc, tuc. I arn a
that iigh-lt be in store for iny old'drtinkardI-carse on thoe fiery, liell-
friend, mande tho big tears course ishi liquid. l'il tell you all about
each other clown my cheeks. it, Oliver, I owve it to you. You

de 0 knov I rnarried tid xvent away ;
Five years passed away. Harry ny xvi(e xvas an angel, Oliver, God

ivartin hiad rnarried. a lovcly young bl ess denav Nai iiic,I xvishi sh e were
cré'ature, and gone to niiothier city, only w'itli me noxiv. 1 hiad ç:,Ot a
to, reside. I di-d not see hlmii ngain prfitable situation, bat I liad also
unii one coid, <kirk, rainy iiigb la t i anneig fe m I soon
xnid-xvinter of 18-. I was passing got to (lriliking han], xvskicked
along a bye street, at ac soicw'at ont of iny situation lu six nxiontlis,
]ate hour, rnaifilcdl tp in cloak and auc inl a lit tic vear, broke mny pour
cap, shiverinig, ns the dlrizzlingý raja sweet %vife's hcart. :ý>Ie sleeîîs in.
-wvlich was falliing, penietraied evea lthe grave-yard, Oliver, ahi lier
throughl rny thick clothes, xvhen I1 troubles over ; lier soull, I hopu, is
-%vas accosted by a riliseralule look- ! receiving- the 'lighlt of God's briglit
iii, wreteli standing upon the cor- stifle. Down-dow n-clown, bans
mor. bi j~ jeen my course ever sinco, until at

"W-gill yout please, sito,-v mie 1le 'n-i a conm-non loafer, heggiucg
a fewv coppers? I. arn stairving,-I la penny to buy a rnouthf'nl of brcad.
b~ave not broken flhst for tventy- 1 Sometinues, I feel as if I shoald go

'rH]t LIFt BOAIr.
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~vilt1, man, with the thinking of it.
Puty me, puyv nie,. Oliver, and thimmk
limd(Jly of Ilc soinetirnes ;", lie crh d
rpassîoma tely, spritigitug froni Iiis
kincelimg posture iind rushing w'ild-
ly duovn the sireet

I-arb I larry - cor-ne bacli.
corne bac k tu, your flriend ;" I cried
luistilv. Buit lie heeded Ill îot-
o1, un), hie wvcnt iiitil lie was lost
to ew

Alter an absence fïomn the city
of sp>ne vighteen nmontlis, 1 returii-
ed agpain. Coriner -- -was
nîy niost intiia te firiend. P~i
along the street one worning afief
nMy arrivaI, ithat gentleinan liai led
nie fromi a vehticte, iii w'hici hie.
witlL several uthevrs, wvas ridil)g
past at he moment.

Corne, go zilong, Oliver, hoe
crc-"we are IDm hoold ail

Having niothimg partictilarat that
time to occlpy nhy ittention, I .o--
seutcd, ani was soon seatted heside,
Iim. "1 M'livre are youi gu nmd
-who are yu going tu 11ol anl Ill
quiest un? V' inuircd.

d9 ut on fixe utskirts of the city,
-soime miscrable wretchi dieci
there, hast niglit, I ain t0 ld."1

Afler a Sharp dlrive of a fewv
minuites, w-e arrivcd at a Nwood
fnrniliarly kinowîî as Curiinaes.
1 lere w' e got oiit anîd 1 roce<uded iii
searcli of the body.

Il .iarry i\lartin. P" 1 xlind
liorrified at rccugnizing in the
bloated, corrmnpted corîlse, lying bc-
fore nie, t'ie once Promnisingc -ou
=4111. _By luis side lay fxe lien[-
a 'boule ; lîarmless then, it is itic,
for it -%vas enmpty. Buit it, had donc
ils wvork.

Il Yon knowv hlmi, Oliver?-" said
my friend.

Il res-.oîîce lie wvas ra fine, nobl e,
prosperous fllioxv. INow lie is"-

"A disg sin, ioathsoînle car-
cass ;" said the coroner, flniisimg
the sentence.

Tutemperance and exposuire lind
(lune ihecir m-oïk. The end had
coine of vhich1î Ij ad scen the be-
iling.iic Pour I-ari y, lie descrved
a bettLr filte, Ibut tle vot-ary of tm
inlustil ncet t ho culrso which rimn
entails. Whle 1 siood îzi'at
t lie hodI Y, a plicture ot' tLie Past and
tlhe l'ïcstŽt fotdhefure nie, and
1I bu"Vcdl imv Ilead in sortocw.-Ilioy
Dai/y Aiîlrtser.

CADETS 0F PTEMPERANÇCE.
Chelsea, ily 9, 1854.

S1Rn,-On) Frilay evenling, Jully
7, tie Cadets uf* this place hveld a
pi)iIc installation of* ufficers, at
whliclî nu, litHoe ai-ouint of tale'nt
andi< :il>ity %verc cdislavcd. Thle
ullicers iutllkwr, ilben
\Joslier, P.\\.A. ; ii\ills (ia niber-
liin, W.A. ; .David M lurV.A. ;

HuaeClîirt-li, 8. ; Nc mniaii Eecid,
AS; Alvx-.iider Pet rie, T. ; II-ib-

bard Iludtson, A .1.; Leiinox13tus
G. ; Rtifts Huidson, U. ; Jouhn Hiid-
son, W. ; Abrahiain Cyôiitc-i-, J.V'.
l'[lle section nonli, lihslare
wiîs %Vel fil led -witl a vrrespec-
table collection of' pcuple. Aiter
ilhe inistallulion wvas over, there
were seveïal appropriate ;md h igoli-
ly iluteresti ng dalîesanud simgle
plices spokzen, vhicil gazve grood
satisffàction. to those rslt

A SuB3SCitiER & S. op T.

ROYAL MJou-NT SE-CTION-,, NON-
TRrEAL.-Tis section hield its uisual
quazrtcrly installation uf',ufliccïs on1
the cvcing or tI,.e 131h instant,
wlhcn, us 11614,1, a large nunîhlier of
ýSons and Datighters of' Tiiîî:er-
ance, and other lriends, assemibled
to wvitness this intercsting cre-
niony. Aller the installaHion ser-
vices were concltided, thme rest of
the evening was spent inli steiiiii-
to addresscs, sommgs and recitationis,
and the 'w-hole passed off -well.
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TiIE L1TTLE MAIDEN AM) ThE

BROOKLET.

flY MINNXE àIIYRTa.E.

T mEr.rn a litile bronkiet
Throuwri the pasîurc land at horre,

Where ils [0w anmd piaive music
Oflen tempted me to roam.

It -%vs shaded by the eider,
\Vhich wvas growin ,ý ail about,

And the hazel foiiovcd. ever
ls windimigs lu and out.

'Twas a mnerry little brookiet,
Ani babbied ail the day,

And ne.'mr seemed to weary
As it s1mcd upon ils Nway.

In the early sprin- and autumn
'Twvas a broad and goodly streamn;

And, ln a golden sunset,
B-ow richiy it wouid gieanm!

-But 1 iovc;l it'best in summer time,
M'len, standing on ils bed,

saw it k-iss the fiowrets
That biushed iîih drooping head;

-Or o'er the shinirgpebblcs,
Anud thromgli the sunny delis,

It rang a gladsome music,
Like the chime of silver beils!

i0% o*er tlic rocky bottomn
,It bnunded free and -vild,

ilts -voice s0 like the Iaughîter
0f the merry-hearted chiid.

-'And 1 often asked the brookilet
'V'hy it had so mnany erooks,

ïlnstead of alowing si-noothiy
By ail the pretty nooks?

But to rny earnestqiues:ioa
It never deigned repiy,

'But with rimnpie and with dimpie
Wouid, hurry quickiy by.

In the evening it wouid answer,
"Oh! 1 cannot tell you nowv;

1 must daiiy Nvillh the moonbeams
That dance upon my brow !"

Andý iii lhe pleasant noontide,
It stili would softly say,
1I Must sparkle la the sunbearas
Whjch on mry bosora play!

'oi?.

"Or hasten ho tue river;
It %viii flot w'ait for me,

For ilis IIowing proudly onward
To min-le %viiî the sea !"'

But on a gioriou; morning
I rose at eariy dawn,

To rambie on the hihi side,
Ami o'er the mneadow law'1,

Anci %eary wiih my wvanderings,
I lieîi upon the brink,

To sip frorni out a nookilet
Adratight of cooiing drink.

How quicly w-as I startled
To hecar the brookiet speak,

"Corne, tell me, genle niaidea,
vVhy those dimpies in your cher'- 111

Ah ! oflen in the rnirror,
I had seen îherm day by day,

And timomght thicy \vere for beauty,
But ihis 1 dared not say.

So 1 blasheci in my confusion;
Then tihe brookiet kindiy said,

"Theri, is no sin in beauty,
God gave it, ltle m-aid.

"Go, wander liîrough the forest,
And mark lihe silver leaves,

Or cross lime golden mneadow,
So rich in golden sheaves.

"So, the clouds ,vith purpie fringes,
Tipped with silver and Nviih goid,

The flowvers so brightiy painled,
And the sheil of beaute 1 us mnould.

"Look up to yonder moitnain
With its proudiy-waving crest,

And dowmî through ail the vaiiey,
Are they flot la beauty diest.1

"So xny many little windings,
Atid the dimpies, raine anJ thine,

Are a beauly and a blessing,
For the Give>- is Divine.--

THP paîh of sorrow, and that path alone,
Leads Io the land where sorrow is un-

known;
No travelier ever reached that blesscd

abode,
Who found not thoras and briars la his

rond.
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DEATII AND SLEE P.
A PARAULE VROM TUE1 (GERMAN.

T II angel of siurinbcr wvas
journeyînig once uiî>on a tinie

throiugh the earah, hiaud in baudc
%vith 1his brother, thec an gel ofdcutlî.
Eveiug camre un, and they resteti
Upon a hili, not fuar froii the d1well-
iugs of ien. There xvas a solemn
stillness arotind themn ; and even
the vesper bell of the distant vill-
age was nut licayd.

Thie two good angels of man sat,
in thteir uisual wvay, in perféct si[-
ence and loving embruce, tili the

carth calls 9me its enemny, and the
destroyer of its peace 1"

My brother," reîilicd the angel
u)fsluimbe-t," ,vil not the goodi man,
wlien lie awakes, sve that; yout too,
we:e his frierîd and beuiefàctor, and
thaukl.f*tllylhless yu? Arc we not
brothers and niessengers of one,
Fathler ?" -

'fhtis lie spoke, and at his words
the eye of the auget of (leath
brighitened, and the twin angcels
crubraced eachi other more warnily
than before.

THE FAVORED PIUMSELLER.
nigli1t a1ppriclicO. Wiiy is it that the man who die-

The angel of slanber then arose stroys his neiglibor's life by vio.'
from hîis inuossy cuuch, and scatter- lence is hanged as a murderer,
ed with his genf)e haud his iu- whlîe the runiseller in-ay dcstroy
visible sleep-bringiug dus1t. It wis his victim. hv poisonous liquors, and
carried by the eveiug, breeze to he considered innocent andi respec-
the quiet homes uf the weary table 1
viliagers. .And soon the tenants Wuv7ii is it that the man -,ho
of the rural cottages, frum, the steals froin you is puuiishied as a
hoaryýheaded. oki niani, whio wvent thief or robber, Nvhle the ruruseller
Ieaning on his staff, tu the infant rnay rob yon of proporty, cliaracter,
in its cradle, wiere foldec. ini the reasoni, andi happiness, and go free Z
arms of welconie slcep. TJhe sick WHY is thue incendizary made to,
forgrot their pains, the sorrowvful siffer for his crimie,whvlile the rumn,
their troubles, the pour their cares. seller is allowed to kindle the torch
The cyes ot ail were closed. and fan the flanie without beihg

WThcn his wvork -%vas donc, the held accouintable?
frieadty angel of sînniher again. W.HY is it that deuleis in dry
laid hiimself* by the side of his more goods, hardware, &c., &e., are re-
seriois brothier. "\Whei the morii- quired to, transaet thieir business ii
ing breaks,"1 said he wvith cheerfuil six days of the week, while the.
,,imp)iîcity, III arn praised by every rumseller is alloxvcd seven 1 We-
mnan as a friend and b.nefactur. pause for a repl y
loxv delightlùl it is to do good in

secret, and uinseen ! How happy A NUT FOR AIE&il, BB.R.
are we, the invisible xnessengers ThuRIEKRS.-ItwasreceDtly testfied.
of the Good Spirit! ilow char- before a Cincinnati court, that bal-
mitug our quiet vocation is 1" lock's blood ivas in alm ost iln iversal

Thus spoke the friendly angel of use among the wine inerchants of
slumber. that city, especially -%vheii they

The augel of death looked at wished to makie siveet ivine. A
hirn in mourafftd sil ence, and a tear,. daily paper in that city also stated
such as inirortals shed, came into, as a fact, that thcy use 70tte2z meat
his large dark eye. IlIt is Sadi," to improve the quality of the beer.
lie said, I&thant I cannot, like you,' A SIGN of luck-a will signed in~
enjoy their cheerful thanks. The, your favor.
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FUN AND) SENT'IMENT.

DO GOOD -with iliait thoni hast, or
it wvill (Io thee no oojod.

THE, man. v.ho never spe-aks tu
nol>ody -w:s nîarried last wekto
the lady wvho never speaks ili of nu
onle.

N\OTHi7çG.-(A riew defiinitioii.)
-The purtion of a lady's hicad on
NvIiieh liecr bonnett restis.-Puîicih.

IAnzE you a Clîristian Jndian ?"'

asked a gentiemina ojf une of the
CLtttarauiu t ible. " No,"w~as the

aîî.s*er -iwhisky Indian.
YouNG L-,idy-"4 Pray, cabman,

aire you cnpi-gegd 1' Ca bruanai-
Oh1 ! bhl(SS Yer, Aliss-why 1've

beeti mîarried ii is seven yenrs."
A GENTLEMA,%N U.ske( a- nlegro bJoy

if lie ýi-otltii't take a pinc'î of
snuiff." Il N1o," re1îlicd dLarkey,
very respcCltll , - ie thanik YGI
lPonîp's iuse flot llîîîîgry.ý>

* 1n eve*r becoîie a gYre.i
favoî wvîtli th. ladies, as thecir
love Pur iL tcan,,-inot be siaid Lu be over
lLead ami cars.

A wiVlU1ER in an Jrishi newspaper,
alter nientioning thie wreck of a
vesse] near .-kerries, rejoiced that
ail the crcw wcre -saved exceîît
Iwo lwgslteads qf molasses.

IlComE livre, my dear, 1 Nyant to
ask yuu ail abolit Ymiîr Sistr. Nom-
tell nme irtuly-lîas slie gutix beau r'
"4 No it's tlie jaiders she's gut ; the
doctor says su."

A UooD ANSWEri -A lady tlie
Chler day askced a yomi g ientie.
flan of oxîr acqiiaintaîice :-"-ý :Sr, i,,
your wvife as prc.tîy as you are 1
H~e dici nut cure io be be compli-
rnented :it thc expense of' his wViý,
and so by way of' gentie rcproof;
lie bliusingl,-y replicd "No, iMiss,
but blu 111( v. ry- jprue y itl(rsi
No fu trtiîcr ru. va~trLswrs.u-
;îotîîdcd ujion the subject by the
lady.

E N I G 1U A.
NO. lx.

I amn composcdl of 17 letters.
.My 10, 2, 6, 6, 1, 13, is a town of York-

shire.
Mly 10, 6, 4, 5, 2, is a town of Stafl'ord-

Zhire.
My 3, 16, 12, 10, 6, 4, 3, a town of

Some setsb ire.
My 3, 4, 1, 6,4, 3, is a town of Lanca-

shire.
My 4, 6, 6, 13, 16, and 16, 17, 3, 3, 12,

6, are animais.
My 17, 1, 3, 17, 6, 16, 4, 10, 10, and 9,

17, 16, 16, 4, 6, and 1, 12, 14, 5, 13, 6, are
birds.

M~y 3, 17, 10, 10, 2, and 9,4, 16,9, 4,12,
10, 13, and 10, 17, 1, 8, 4,5, are fishes.

M~y 3, 7, 13, 6ý, 1, 2, is an insect.
MNIy 16. 4, 10, 7, and 17,14, 7, 8, 4, 5 2,

aiid 9, 17, 14, 10, 12, 2, and 11, 12,4, 1, 2,
6, and 3, 17, 1, 10, 17, 8, are f lowers.

'\ly 9, 4, 6, 17, 6, 4, and 3, 2, 17, 14, 10,
and 4, 5, 12. 4, 14, are ve-etales.

ly 17, 9, 9, 12, and 9, 13, 17, 16, 10, are
Crilits.

And with my 16, 13, 17, 15, 7, 16, 10-
313, 16, 8, 12, 10, 10, 12, 4, 14, 1 wiUl

now 16, 7, 10, 6.
My wbole is a sentence in French.

A. T. D.

COIÇUN&DRUiM.
Why may we reasoriably excpect that the

Turk %vill sîîcceed in preventing the Rus-
~,an bear frorn devouring lIs subjects 1 Be-
cause he is a niuzzle-man.

AiNswEUs To, ENIGMAS iN LAsTr No4<-
.No. 8, Andalusia. No. 9, Cali1bria.

The fullovitg answer bias been sent ta
Hlenry i'ilsoti's Fieiîîch <uestion.-VVhat
&axne be'ween 12 and 1 o'cloeck mah-es the
liatds of a common dlock or watch point in
e:xactly opposite directions 1-Axis. 12h.. 32'

PrillurM by Il & G 'N. ilos a.&LI pn1alashetl by
illeils ou1 hIe firsi of cvery mnijali, at thuir oiceo,
sl 'irta5ýý bI.1elirb elluts, Atiii-a.ar. Ali ordirra

and eorniuicalîoàs to bc aldrCsxed to tlit Pub-.
iisbcrs.


